6. Review and submission of application *(user name and password)*

On the last step a preview of the completed application appears. **Review the data!**

- If the data is not OK, and you want to change it, click on the "Back" button to return to previous steps.
- If the information is correct, continue with the electronic transmission of the application in eVŠ. At the bottom of the web page, at the end of the preview is located the button "Submit". After clicking on the screen appears a warning: Are you certain you wish to submit the application? After submission editing of the application is no longer possible.
- Click on button "Yes" electronically transmits the application in eVŠ and opens the last step of the application - print the application form.

**ATTENTION!** After clicking on the submit button of the application you will not be able to edit it. Until the application period is open, you can delete it and fill it in from the beginning.
- Click on the button "No" returns you back to the preview of the application.

After clicking on the button "Submit" on the display appears a window with the button "Print application form".

⚠️ Application was sent electronically.

**It is MANDATORY to print the application form, sign it, and send it together with its supplemental documents by registered post to the address of the designated higher education institution or service, that is displayed in the printed form at the top left.**

[Print application form](#)

**ATTENTION!**

**It is MANDATORY to print the application form, sign it, and send it together with its supplemental documents by registered post to the address of the designated higher education institution or service, that is displayed in the printed form at the top left corner.**

If the address is not shown on the printed form, check in the pdf document that you printed. It is possible that the address is not printed due to boundary settings in the printer.
An example of an electronic message that the candidate gets on his e-mail address when he successfully submits his application for study

Prijava za vpis - oddana vloga / Application for enrolment – submitted form

Sporočeni,


Prijavo ste izpolnjevali z uporabniškim imenom in geslo, zato morate obrnec prijavo tudi potpisati, podpirati ter ga skupaj s prijavo, ki ste jo narežili, da jim boste poslali, v roku prizadev na naslov prostopanja eVŠ zaženete za vpis, ki se izvodi na levem spremenjenu naslovniku prijave.

Zelo podobrjevali.

Sporočilo je enostavno kreirano, zato manj ne odgovajte.

Dear Sir,

you have successfully submitted your enrolment application on the eVŠ web portal. You can access the application at: http://portal.evs.gov.si/prjava/, where you login with your username and password.

The completed enrolment application form must be printed, signed and sent by registered post with all the supplemental documents by the application deadline set by the call for enrolment of the designated higher education institution (the address is written on the upper left corner of the printed application form).

Best regards.
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